
How to Raise Your Prices  without Losing Clients 
A COMPLETE GUIDE



Letter from Terra 
As a full-)me salon owner, stylist, and business owner, I 

know EXACTLY how hard it is to raise your prices. But I also 

know that this is a necessary step if you want to take your 

career to the next level. It’s BEYOND important to know your 

worth and CHARGE FOR IT! 

When you really think about it, it’s easy to tell when it’s )me 

to raise your prices. Some)mes you just feel it in your bones! 

So once we figure out how to know when it’s )me to make 

the leap, I’m going to tell you step-by-step how and when to 

raise your prices without losing any clients . . . or sleep! 

Let’s do this, 

Terra



Is it time to raise your 

price? 

Like I said, some)mes you can just feel when it’s )me to 

raise your price! It’s important to take no)ce of how 

you’re feeling. If you’re feeling overworked, burnt out, or 

stressed, it may be )me to raise those prices and work 

smarter, not harder! 

Other )mes, your numbers and your books will tell you 

when it’s )me! Here are a few things to consider: 

Are you turning away new clients? 

Are you booked 3-4 months out? 

Have you taken a new class? 

Have you received a new cer)fica)on? 

Have you been performing the same service at the 

same price for a year? 

Have you hired an assistant? 

If you checked any of these boxes, it’s )me to your 

praises! 



How much should  

I charge? 

Now THIS is the most popular ques)on in our DMs! Especially if 

you’re just star)ng with hair extensions, it can be tough to know 

what to charge. Here’s our liYle )p: 

Calculate your expenses for a hair extensions installa)on. Be 

sure to factor in the cost of the hair, thread, beads, and of 

course, your )me. Now mul)ply that number by 2 or 3. That is 

the minimum you should be charging for an installa)on! 

When it comes to a price increase , we recommend a yearly 5% 

increase to cover infla)on and your growing exper)se! 

Keep reading to learn when you should make this increase and 

how you should let your clients know!



When is the best time to 

raise your pricing?  

This is a ques)on we get in our DMs a LOT, and we have good 

news. The best )me is NOW! If you want to raise your prices, 

you should do so when you’re ready, but there are a few factors 

that make us prefer fall for pricing increases.  

We prefer to announce any increases in September/October. It’s 

a`er everyone has splurged on their summer fun but before it’s 

)me to spend on holiday travel, gi`s, par)es, etc.  

Raising your prices in the fall also gives you plenty of )me to 

prepare your clients for this change, which is a crucial part of 

raising your prices without losing clients!



How to Notify Your 

Clients 

When it comes to increasing your price, 
communica)on is key. You never want to surprise 
your clients with a significant change in what 
they’re used to paying. Here are a few ways you can 
no)fy your clients, star)ng with our personal 
preference . . .  

IN PERSON 
TEXT OR EMAIL 
SOCIAL MEDIA 

In)midated already? Don’t worry, we have some 
helpful templates you can use to prac)ce or just 
copy and paste into your next post!



Words You Can Steal 

No0fy Your Clients In Person 

Here’s a liYle script to help you start the conversa)on with your clients in person. Remember, you are a BUSINESS 
OWNER, not just a hairstylist! You have every right to adjust your prices as the cost of goods and services increase across 
the board! 

Thank you so much for coming in today, 
and I’m so glad you’re loving your new 
hair! Anna will get you all checked out up 
front, but I do want to let you know that 
for your next appointment, my prices will 
be increasing 5%. 

Wow, 5%? What 
will that make my 
move up total?

Your next move up total will be 
$131.25 instead of $125! Just 
have to keep up with the cost of 
the thread and supplies!

Totally get it! I’ll see 
you next month!



Words You Can Steal 

No0fy Your Clients by Text or Email 

EMAIL TEMPLATE 

Hi, Client!


I wanted to personally send a message and thank you so 
much for your loyalty. You have no idea what it means to me 
to have your love and support!  It is my mission to continue to 
serve you with the highest level of service and continuing 
education.


I also wanted to personally connect with you and share our 
upcoming price increase of 5% that will be effective on 
October 25, 2021.


If you have any questions at all, please do not hesitate to 
reach out! 


Sending you so much love this Holiday Season! 


Warmly,

Stylist



Words You Can Steal 

No0fy Your Clients on Social Media 

First, create an Instagram story announcing your new pricing. You 
can keep it short and to the point!  

Canva is a great free resource for crea)ng Instagram story, or you 
can create directly in Instagram with their colors, fonts, and photos! 

Next, create a highlight labeled PRICING so that your new pricing is 
easy for old and new clients to find. 

PRICING



Remember why you became a hairstylist! Of course we do 

what we do because we love making people feel great 

about themselves. But we also took on this career because 

we wanted to make MONEY doing something we LOVE! It’s 

ok to charge what you’re worth, and that number can only 

increase as your experience, knowledge, and demand 

grows.  

Like I always say, we’re NOT just hairdressers — we’re also 

savvy business owners. Keep that in mind as you make 

decisions based on numbers and facts, not emo)ons! I’ll be 

here for you cheering you on! 

Cheers to success, 

Terra

You’re worth it!



Learn

Follow

Find more helpful )ps on our blog ➝

Follow @HarperEllisHairCo on Instagram ➝

Enroll
Become HE Cer)fied ➝

Connect
Contact Terra ➝

https://www.harperellishair.com/certification-program
https://www.instagram.com/harperellishairco/
https://www.harperellishair.com/blog
mailto:terra@harperellishairco.com



